
SON KEEPS WATCH

ON U.S. PUBLIC PULSE

Call for Transport Due to
Home Situation, it Is Hinted.

LEGISLATION NEED NOTED

Probabilities Increase That Congress
Will Be Summoned 10 Complete

Organization bjr June 1.

PARIi. April 10. (By the Associated
rress. hile the aeions of the coun

II of four occupy the chief attention o
President Wilson, yet those close to
the president who have seen him in re
cent days, iay he 1b givtn? serious

to the eonaition of public
affairs in the ITnlted Elates, particular-
ly the situation created by the failure
of appropriation bills and the necessity
Tor calling an extra session of con- -
Kress.

It la Vnown that some of the pres-
idents advi.iera are cf the opinion that
a call should be Issued at a very early
late. so as to permit the new congress
to assemble in perfect organisation by
June t and complete the appropriation
tt!ls before the end of the fiscal year.
bhould this prevail. It would require an
early call In order to permit the usual
period for assembling, but it la not
Knomn that it will prevail, for. while
the president is listening to theae coun-
sels, be has Riven no Intimation of the
course he intends to pursue.

ew Faelera Arise.
Several new factors hare recently en

tered Into the consideration of this sub-
ject here. One la the departure of the
military committee of the new congress
for Kurope. and it is foreseen that the
committee, wnicii Is chiefly interested
in the appropriation bills cannot make
tne visit and get back much before
June.

Another phase is the conclusion that
the usual method of extending appro
priattons beyond June 30 by concurrent
resolution of congress would not suffice
in the present case as conditions are
so entirely changed from a war to
peace basis that the former appropria-
tions are not applicable to present con
ditions. This, it is said, will make neces
ary entirely new appropriation bills,

requiring considerable time for their
detailed elaboration.

Wilsea May Jtetora Sooa.
The fact that the t'nited States

transport George Washington has been
ordered to proceed to Brest has given
rise to the suggestion that it was the
situation at home, rather than in Ku-
rope. which might require the early

of President Wilson to America,return to the view of those
in the confidence of the president, his
physical presence in Washington is not
essential to the meeting of congress or
until the end of June, when the appro-
priation bills wiil be ready for his
signature. It is contended that the
call for an extra session can be issued
here and the work of the new congress
ran proceed without the president's at-
tendance.

It is pointed out that no president
had personally appeared before con-a-re- ss

until President Wilson created
the new departure, and it is held that
he could revert to the custom of his
predecessors in issuing calls and trans
mitting messages without his personal
presence.

The final decision depends largely
on the progress of the peace confer
ence, as the situations at Washington
and Paris are so linked together that
they are more or less dependent on
each other.

President Wilson attended the morn
Ing and afternoon sessions of the coun
ell today. The council had under con

(deration the remaining details of the
Saar aettlement and the Rhine frontier.

There were reports that the Italians
were disposed to accept the plan for
the Adriatic settlement, which had not
previously been satisfactory to them
Should this compromise be effected it
would remove one of the last large ob
frtacles to the consummation of the
treaty, though many lesser subjects
still remain open.

Papers Delivered by Airplane.
CHICAGO. What is said to be th

first airplane newspaper delivery serv
ice In America has been started by
the great lakes naval training station.
A hydro airplane with a supply of Bul-
letins, the official paper of the station.
makes the a., -- mile trip to I hlcairo ch

How to Clean Up Your
System This Spring

Ve Nrroniafid Ir. Carter K & B
Tr 4IJ raakloMed mad Parelyrirtihp, bat Pom the

Wark J a at the Mar.

For a few cents any economical
Mother can iret a package of Dr. Car-
ter's K B Tea and with tt can jrentlv,
rut ureiy. lve the little children's
bowel a thorough cleaning-- , and at the
aame time U 'y will be taking a- spring
tonic unexcelled.

A cup of Ir. t'arter'B K fc B Tea be-
fore (coin to bed will work wonders
for anyone In the spring.

fnnk it for constipation, upset stom-
ach, vluffarish liver, sick headache and
that weary

feeling you'll like it the chil-
dren will enjoy it. Be cure you get

Dr. Carter's K. & B. Tea

CUTICURA HEALS

tTCHINGPIMPLES

AH Over Forehead. Scaled Over.

Very Red and Itched Terribly.

I bad pimples all over my fore-bea- d

soul I was ashamed to comb
my hair straight back.
The pimples scaled over
and were very red and
they itched so terribly at
night that I could hardly
sleep. They canted
disfigurement.

"Then I used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and it only took
one cake of Soap and one box of
Ointment to heal my trouble."
(Signed) Miss Nannie Robinson,
Route A. Box 239. Reedley, CaL

Most skin troubles may be pre-

vented by using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment for daily toilet purposes.

Do not fad to test the fascinstiaf
of Catnrs Talcum. a exquMtehr

mcentaa race ana Man pemunias. powacx.
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YOU CAN'TBUY
BETTER ONES

THAT not only applies
style in these

waist-sea- m suits we are
showing, but to quality
in the clothes.

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

use nothing but the
finest all-wo- ol fabrics;
that means longer wear,
better fit, style that
stays stylish.

You'll pay more for such clothes
but they'll cost you less than
others, day in and out; be-

cause they wear longer; you get
more days of service for every
dollar you spend; that's the only
way you can really determine'
whether a price is low or high.

Our prices are the lowest you'll find
considering what you get; we don't
just say that ; we guarantee it ; your
money back if you don't think so too.

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

morning. Tne service was siancu, me
Bulletin says, to "accommoaaie mo
cobs" who ride In from Chicago eacn

morninfr and to make their ride a lit- -
le more pleasant.

05TH BIRTHDAY
Woman vcr Saw Movie or Took

Ride in Automobile.
Mrs. Gartrude Inee- -

utt. 2930 Marshall streei ceie--
rated the 105th anniversary ot her

birth recently. She has never seen a
motion picture show or had a ride in an
automobile. Mrs Ingebutt came to Mtn- -

9R

MARKED

MINNEAPOLIS

TODAY'S FILM FEATtRES.
Majestlc-r- - Rex Beach's "The

Brand."
Star raullne Frederick. "Paid in

Full."
Sunset Douglas Fairbanks, "Tha

Halfbreed"; William S. Hart,
The Ievil'a Double."

Liberty Martin Johnson's "Cap-
tured bv Cannibals."

Teoples Mary rickford, "Cap-
tain Kidd Jr."

Columbia Taylor Holmes, "It's a
Bear."

Globe Douglaa Fairbanks, "He
Comes Up Smiling."

Circle Frank Mclntyre, "The
Traveling Salesman."

liberty.

1BHlliiit'liHli

and unusual customs of
natives of the nt Pa

cific isles are shown in Martin John-
son's "Captured by Cannibals," the
final installment of his unusually pop-

ular pictures. "Cannibals of the South
Seas." This last series ot pictures,
on exhibition at the Liberty theater.
is In many respests more engrossing
than the first Installment.

The selecting of brides for marriage
parading painted "beauties" before the
warriors and then knocking out their
front teeth as final preparation, the
burying of old people alive, the 60-d-

death watch and other customs are
pictured in "Captured by Cannibals.

Mr. Johnson ana nis pretiy win
were captured by ivtng ftagapaie. a
ferocious' king and ruler of a harem
of CO wives. They were saved by the
timely arrival of a British gunboat.
and their exciting adventures on this
island form one of the principal fea
tures of the new series.

Romance and Rings." a delightful
two-re- el comedy featuring Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Drew, and Paramount
Plctographs complete the new three- -
day programme.

Screen Gosip. .

Blllie Burke, who. for the past few
months, has been enjoying a vacation
at Palm Beach with her daughter. Pa-

tricia Florenz. has just signed a new
contract with Famous Players-Lask- y.

Uillie returns to the stage next fall,
but it won't interfere with her picture
work. Two Broadway successes will be
used by Billle when she starts work at
the old Universal studio. Fort Lee, N. J.

Bill Farnum is to do another Zane
Grey story. "The Lone Ranger" will
be the third on the list, following "Rid-
ers of the Purple Sage" and "The Rain-
bow Trail." "Dusty." his brother, made
"Light of Western Stars."

Marie Walcamp and "Curley" Stecker,
Universal animal trainer, have founded
a home for friendless, homeless dogs.
Already there are 15 Inmates leadin' a
perfect dog's life, rambling along the
green lawns and bathing in the sun-
shine and clear-runnin- g brooks on the
grounds of the Marie Walcamp home
for stray dogs.

Mary Chapbanks says: "I'm writin a
book on the movies a big book. There's
too many little books on the market
now that are no good In proppin' up a
chair when the leg is broken."

Harry Carey, havin' collided with .five

THE . 11, 1919.

day

neapolis 57 years ago and une.il six
months ago was able to do housework
and sew.

In 1S61 she and her husband, who died
40 years aeo. came to this country from
Germany and settled in the house she
now occupies. She has four children
living, John, Theresa and Anthony, who
live with her, and Mrs. Mary Reiners,
2657 Grand avenue X. E. Besides her
own children, she has 10 grandchildren j to Tako Placeand 12

This is the first year that Mrs. Inee- - '

hutt did not wish a bin hyadapetr.v I

hutt did not wish a birthday party.)
Every ohter year she has baked her
own cake.
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Duatln J'am am. coming to Sunset
theater tomorow In the Zaae
tipey picture, 'Light of West era
Stars."

automobiles In one week, thinks he's
qualified to be called an "ace.

Tom Santschi is always busy. He's
workin' now with Anita Stewart and
just the minute he finishes. Fox wants
him back again to do some more he- -
man actin'.

They say Dustin Farnum's slogans
are "fresh air" and "sunshine." When
not workln' at the studio he is either
duck huntin' or motor boatin". He
never eats a noonday meal, never drinks
and smokes but sparingly. I suppose
all this accounts for that manly grace
we admire. .

Mary Anderson Just doesn't know
what to do whether to support a mas-
culine star or be featured in comedy
dramas with an interest In the pictures.

Famous Players have secured "Too
Much Johnson" for Bryant Washburn;
' The Black Bag" by Louis Joseph Vance
for "Wally" Reid and "Hawthorne of
the U. S. A."

.

Anita King, who has been spending
the winter in Chicago, has left for
France to become the bride of Major
James McKnight of California.

Charles Ray, the Thomas H. Ince
wonder boy of the movies, attracted a
great deal of attention as a newsboy
recently In the lobby of Grauman'a
theater in Los Angeles. He was sell-
ing newspapers for the benefit of the
Salvation Army.

The Famous Players-Lask- y studio to
be built in Long Island City will cost
in the neighborhood of $2,000,000. The
studio will be 200 by 600 feet, half
glass, and will be four stories. The
laboratory across the street will be 90
by 120 feet and will be three stories.

.

Elinor Fair made her first screen ap
pearance with William Farnum in "Ths
End of the Trail" and now after three
years or schoolln' and voice culture
he's back again-weari- the. Fox colora

i
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Fifth and Alder

COUNTY FAIH BOARD MEETS

tITI AD COCXTRV SCHOOL
CLCBS COXSOLIDATE EXHIBITS

Community Displays
n. .

of Those Usually Made by Grans
Dairy Show o Be Feature.

CxKESHAM, Or., April 30. (Special.)
A feature of the county fair board

meeting held here today was the con
auuaauon ot tne city and country
school clubs for making exhibits at thisyear's fair. AU clubs will make entrieson tne same basis. This feature of the
iair will be under the direction of Pro-
lessor patnek. Professor Seymore
and Miss Ethel Calkins. A building

icec win do erected lor
of exhibits.

Mrs. E. T. Weathcrred was placed incnarge or the community exhibits,
which this year will take the place of
ino usual grange displays, although thesnera win oe depended on to repre-
sent the communities.

oruBger. dairyman, was
Placed In charge of the livestock anddairying aepartrr.cnts. The Oregon
aairy snow, held annually In the city
ui ruruana neretoiore, will be consoli
dated with the county, fair. This willmane a merger of three organizations.

lanu pruuucis snow already navinsr
been consolidated with the county fair.

Admission rates for the cominer fair
were rixea Dy the hoard. Season tick-
ets will be 2; day tickets, 60 cents;
evening tickets, 2o cents; grandstand,
25 cents.

The fair will open September 15 and
continue six days.

A contract was authorized with the
Boucher French Carnival company, one
of the largest traveling companies on
the coast. Other details of attractions
were announced, principal of which will
be horse and automobile racinir every
day.

A budget system of financing
fair was adopted. The premium
will be issued about June 20.

RELATIVES SEEK NEWS

LIETJT. WILLIAM H. STUART.

Young Officer Last Seen In Jfew

York January 18, Thought to
Have Come to Northwest.

the
list

OF

Descriptions hare been received by
the Vancouver barracks intelligence of
fice of Lieutenant William H. Stuart,
son of Dunoan C. Stuart, of 12 Maple
street. Oneonta. N. Y., who has been
missing since January 18. He arrived
from overseas January 13 and. was
given his discharge at Washington,
D. C. He returned to New York and
was last seen in that city at 7:30
P. M.. January 18.

It is thought that Lieutenant Stuart,
who was known to be suffering from
shellshock, may have become ' tem- -

ly deranged and wandered off in
search of his brother. Lieutenant Byron
D. Stuart, who was at one time attached
to the spruce production branch at Van
couver barracks.
He is a graduate of Colgate, class of

114, and took two years' post graduate
work at Brooklyn polytechnic institute.
He is Bfeet 8 inches tall, has dark brown
hair and blue eyes and a ruddy com-
plexion. He has a brown mole on the
left side of his nose. He has three
gold service chevrons on his sleeve in-

dicating 18 months service' overseas,
if in uniform. He was wearing when
last seen spiral puttees and not the
customary leather ones for officers.

Any information relative to him may
be sent to D. C. Stuart, 12 Maple street,
Oneonta. N. Y., or to the intelligence
officer, Vancouver barracks. Wash.

Liuor Replaces Lingerie.
KANSAS CITY, Mo. Mrs. Olive Ster

ling of this city packed her steamer
trunk with dainty clothes and had it

With Special Emphasis on of Taffeta, Foulard and Georgette

Frocks of Taffeta, Foulard and Satin in modes that the trend of Fashion for
afternoon and demi-form- al occasions. Frilled, embroidery and bead-trimm- effects in
dark and light shades.

Frocks of Georgette, beaded or in the smart new printed patterns that are so effective.
Exclusive new sport frocks, too, of Crepe de Chine-an- Baronette Satin. x

.
x

Frocks of Wool Jersey, and Tricotine in rhe smartest of new street shades. Trimmed
with embroidery and braiding in a host of original designs.

In a Easter
This is an event planned weeks ago. The garments were specially purchased, and specially
priced for Pre-East- er presentation. The styles exemplify the newest and most attractive
dictates of the mode, and the qualities are most unusual.

Silk Gowns
and Envelopes
Crepe de Chine and Wash Satin garments
daintily fashioned with yokes of Georgette,
Valencinnes, and Filet.'

Envelope
Chemise, Priced
Of Crepe de Chine and Washable Satin com-

bined with laces, ribbons and embroideries.

Silk and Satin
Camisoles, Priced
Lovely new models in Crepe de Chine and
Satin trimmed with lace and ribbons.

Phones
Marshall 785
A 6141

taken to the depot, where she checKea
it to Charleston, W. Va.

On her arrival there, lnsteaa m nei
fine lingerie, dainty dresses, etc., sne
found 150 pint bottles of booze, evi-

dently destined for an Oklahoma boot-
legger. She will bring suit against the
Kansas City Terminal company !
damages as a result ot tne mixup.

FARM MECHANICS TRAINED

Yew Profession to no xiesutt oi
World War.

WASHINGTON, D. C. A new prores- -
B, trtat or "larm mecnanic, win
an outcome of the world war, in th be-

lief of the federal board for vocational
education, which now is preparing to
train disabled soldiers, former farm
boys, for such work.

With the scarcity of labor on the
farms the board believes there will be
more extensive use in the future of
farm machinery, and the soldiers will
be trained to handle and repair tractors
and other farm machinery.

Every farm of 100 acres or more win
need such a mechanic, in the opinion of
the board, which announced that indi
cations now were that the demand
would far exceed the supply.

Taffeta, the stiff silken material of
which women's dresses are made, gets
its name from a street in Bagdad.

once each day

Then you're sure
of your quota of

much
whole grain

elements in diet

A wheat and barley
blend designed for
health

$3.95

$4.95

140.1X T h
V t S I 1 .r

of

To

Silk and Satin

The much- - wanted "tailored" styles, as well
as lace and ribbon trimmed effects.

de Chine

Unusually dainty j;owns decked with delicate
laces and the most alluring of ribbon bows.

Satin
Bloomers,
Trim, shapely, well tailored garments of
washable with elastic waistband. Fin-
ished with at knee.

Main Floor.

r.Trn

MRS.

Tells How She Was Made
Well by E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
, Compound.

Brooklyn, N. Y., " For one year I
was miserable from a

4

which caused a gen-
eral run-dow- n con-
dition with head-
aches and pains in
my side. My sister
induced me to try
Lydia

Com-
pound. I it

me very
much and such a
splendid tonic that
I am

it to woman
who has similar

troubles." Mrs. G. Lewis, 30
Vernon Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Such conditions as Mrs. Lewis suf-
fered from may be caused by a fall or
a general weakened run-dow- n condition
of the system, and the most successful
remedy to restore strength to muscles
and tissue and bring about a normal
healthy condition has proved to be this
famous root and herb medicine, Lydia
E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound.

If you have disturbing symptoms yon
do not understand write Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The
result of their 40 years experience is at
your service.

Phone Your Want Ads to
"' THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6093

New FrocKs
An Assemblage Smart
Frocks Grouped at Three
Very Interesting Prices

$29.50
$35 $39.50

More Than 200
Choose From

Models

emphasize

Serge

New Silk Underwear
Special Showing

GrapeHiits

needed

$1.95

Gowns, Priced

the

Crepe
Gowns, Priced

Tailored
Priced

hemstitching

rs

LEWIS

OF BROOKLYN

Lydia

displacement,

E.Pinkham's
Vegetable

found
helped

recommend-
ing any

Third Floor.

$5.95

$7.50

$2.95
satin,

Elsie

Mail Orders
Carefully

Filled

Your Hair
Should Never
Become Gray!
You Can Prevent It!

A prominent hair and scalp specialist
of Chicago has discovered the secret.
The result, sou eh t through 40 long
years of scientific study and labora-
tory research, is certain.

Co-L- o Hair Restorer will restore the
natural color to your hair, no matter
bow gray it has become.

Harmless to hair and scalp, it con
tains neither lead nor sulphur, will
not wash or rub off has no sediment

and is as clear as water. A pleaainff
and simple remedy to apply.

A 6 For black and all dark shades
of brown.

A7 Extra strong, for Jet black hair
only.

A8 For all medium brown shades.
A9 For all very light brown, drab

and auburn shades. '

Co-L- o Hair Restorer Is on sale at all
tores of The owl Drue (jo.


